program requires effective use of the data collected to manage, strengthen, and expand the program.
Two major components of occupational health surveillance are screening and monitoring. Screening is a tool for secondary prevention and focuses on individuals in a population. It is the application of a variety of procedures to a group of individuals for the purpose of detecting organ dysfunction, disease, or illness before an individual would normally seek health care (Halperin, 1986; Silverstein, 1994) . Guidotti (1989) defined monitoring as evaluating the overall health experience of individuals or groups without observing for a particular outcome. Surveillance differs from monitoring in that surveillance is an observation for a known outcome (illness or disease) in a group of workers who have increased risk for the outcome because of increased risk of exposure in a given setting.
HEALTH SURVEILLANCE ACTIVITIES
Historically, occupational health surveillance programs have been referred to as "medical" surveillance, indicating that a "medical" intervention is required (Rogers, 1994) . Health surveillance is a broader, more appropriate term and takes into consideration adverse responses in the physical, biological, or mental functioning of the workers.
Health surveillance programs are targeted at high risk groups of workers who usually are defined by job titles and potential exposures. At risk workers are scheduled for predetermined tests and examinations at defined intervals. Tests and examinations are defined in specific standards or criteria documents such as the OSHA Standards for lead or asbestos.
A health surveillance program needs to be designed to protect the health and safety of the workers who may be at risk for exposure to potential chemical, biological,
Tertiary Prevention
The types of tertiary prevention measures employed depend on the problems to be prevented. In many instances, primary prevention measures, which would be used to prevent a problem in the first place, can also be used as tertiary prevention to prevent its recurrence (Clark, 1996) .
Tertiary prevention in the work setting is directed toward preventing a recurrence or exacerbation of work related health problems and limiting possible consequences (Clark, 1996) . An example of tertiary prevention is repeating audiometric testing for a worker who has a demonstrated hearing loss and enforcing the use of hearing protection as a means to prevent further damage.
THE NURSING PROCESS IN HEALTH SURVEILLANCE
As stated in the AAOHN (1996) position statement on health surveillance, "...occupational health nurses are the key to quality, cost-effective health programs in an OCTOBER 1997, VOL. 45, NO. 10 increasingly complex political and socioeconomic environment." Armed with knowledge about health surveillance and having familiarity with the workplace and the health status of the worker, the occupational health nurse is the health professional most often in a position to develop, implement, and evaluate the company's health surveillance program. Many occupational health nurses function as part of a team, which may include occupational physicians, industrial hygienists, safety engineers, and ergonomists, as well as representatives from human resources and other administrative departments. However, some occupational health nurses are the only health professionals in their workplace and must assume total responsibility for the company's health surveillance program.
This article addresses the situation in which the occupational health nurse has primary responsibility for administering the health surveillance program, whether alone or as part of a health and safety team. Following the five basic steps of the nursing process-assessment, diagnosing, planning, implementation, and evaluationthe nurse can administer an effective and comprehensive health surveillance program.
Assessment
The 1983 Hazard Communication Standard (HAZ-COM) greatly increased employees' access to information regarding hazardous substances to which they may be exposed in the work setting. In addition, OSHA mandates occupational health surveillance for specific exposures such as lead, asbestos, and noise. Obtaining accurate information regarding potential hazards and individual risk of exposure is critical to the occupational health nurse's role in developing a comprehensive health surveillance program.
Assessment of workplace exposure involves conducting a survey of workforce characteristics and work practices, such as what jobs are done and by whom? Knowledge of the company's variousjob descriptions, along with the hazards involved with each job is fundamental for selecting appropriate tests, identifying employees at risk, delineating frequency of testing, and determining feasible administrative and engineering controls.
A walk through survey is an ideal way to begin gathering data relevant to health hazards and risk potential. Fowler (1990) suggests that the most productive way to conduct a walk through is to follow the process flow through the plant. Beginning at the loading dock, the health surveillance team can observe materials entering the plant and how they are handled. Following the processes throughout the plant, the team then notes fac-tors such as cleanliness, odors, excess noise, and other physical hazards . Ergonomic hazards and work practices of employees, including use of personal protective equipment and safety equipment, also need to be documented. The walk through continues through observation of final packaging of the product and inspection of waste materials and disposal. In addition to becoming more knowledgeable about the work being done and the identification of potential hazards, the walk through gives the occupational health nurse visibility, assures employees of the company's interest in them and in their health, and creates good will (Cahall, 1985) .
In addition to the walk through, other valuable information about potential risk areas is obtained from industrial hygiene monitoring results, clinical reports, the OSHA 200 log, and employee incident/accident reports (Hayes, 1993; Sutherland, 1986) . The occupational health nurse should be thoroughly familiar with the labels and Material Safety Data Sheets (MSDS) of all the chemicals and other potentially hazardous substances used in the plant.
Toxicology concepts, such as dose-response effect, individual susceptibility, routes of exposure, and target organs, are fundamental to the assessment of exposure potential. The concept of dose-response effect, sometimes referred to as the biologic gradient principle, means that the risk of disease rises with increasing exposure (McLaughlin, 1988) . When the dose received exceeds the level the body can safely metabolize, there may be a toxic reaction (Cahall, 1994) , sometimes minimal and initially undetectable or possibly a major reaction creating an emergency situation.
Although standards and guidelines (e.g., OSHA Standards, NIOSH Criteria Documents, American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienist [ACGIH] guidelines, Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry [ATSDR] profiles) have been developed to help determine levels of chemical exposure considered safe for most people, the issue of individual susceptibility must always be considered. The way in which a chemical or other substance (or an ergonomic or physical hazard) affects a particular employee is dependent on many factors, including the physical condition and the personal work habits of the individual. A worker who smokes, for example, is more susceptible to the effects of asbestos than a nonsmoker. An employee who often ignores the need to wear personal protective equipment (e.g., hearing protection) is more susceptible to damage from high noise levels than an employee who regularly wears the provided ear plugs.
Foreign substances may enter the body by several routes. Routes of exposure of concern include the lungs, skin, and digestive tract. For example, lead can be 502 absorbed by ingestion, although its route of entry is primarily the respiratory tract. Workers need to know they cannot remove their respiratory protection and proceed to eat lunch with lead contaminated hands! Chemicals are selectively metabolized once inside the body. The concept of target organs relates to the fact that each foreign substance entering the body produces toxic effects on specific organs. For example, the lungs are affected by smoking; the blood, bone, and soft tissue by lead; and the central nervous system by mercury.
Familiarity with the above concepts is essential in planing an effective and comprehensive surveillance program. The concepts enable the occupational health nurse to target the employees at risk, and implement tests, education, and prevention (screening, monitoring, personal protection) programs which apply to the particular hazard in question.
Diagnosis
In the second step of the nursing process, the occupational health nurse analyzes the data collected during the assessment, evaluates the health status of the workers, and develops nursing diagnoses . The nursing diagnosis "...provides the basis for selection of nursing interventions to achieve outcomes for which the nurse is accountable" (North American Nursing Diagnosis Association (NANDA), cited in Carpenito, 1993) . An example of an occupational health nursing diagnosis resulting from occupational health surveillance activities is described in the Box, page 503.
As occupational health nurses frequently work with populations rather than individuals, they have begun to explore ways to use nursing diagnosis with aggregates and groups. For example, the diagnostic label "hyperthermia," with an etiology of "related to proximity to furnaces and poor ventilation," and the defining characteristics "as evidenced by environmental temperature of 120°F, average body temperature of 101°F orally, profuse sweating and weakness," might reflect the health state of a group of individuals (Glasgow, 1990) .
Planning
The assessment and nursing diagnosis phases lead to the planning phase of surveillance by answering the following questions: • Who should be screened? • For what should they be screened? • How often should they be screened? • What will be done with the screening results? • Does the company have an occupational physician, or will the employee be referred to their private physi-cian or an off-site occupational health clinic for follow up, if required? In any case, the occupational health nurse must be sure that the physician is knowledgeable about exposures or potential exposures and the requirements of the surveillance standard and/or company policy. Silverstein (1994) evaluated 21 OSHA standards for quality control and surveillance features. He proposed development of a generic occupational medical surveillance standard that would address the shortcomings (quality control and surveillance features) found in these areas. In the meantime, the shortcomings noted in standards with mandated health surveillance programs (Silverstein, 1994) should be evaluated carefully and steps taken to limit or eliminate these weaknesses where possible.
Although many health surveillance standards are federally mandated, the occupational health nurse will likely be involved with management in writing the company's policies and procedures for conducting specific surveillance exams. As with any program, obtaining the support of senior management is essential to the success of the health surveillance program. The occupational health nurse can be instrumental in presenting the results of the initial assessment and ascertaining that management understands and backs the effort to conduct health surveillance activities.
After assessing potential health hazards in the workplace, the occupational health nurse needs to determine the measures required to address the health and safety needs of the workers. These measures include laboratory (e.g., blood chemistry and hematology), radiological, clinical (e.g., audiometric) tests, and history and physical (baseline, periodic, and exit) examinations. Consideration in test selection includes knowing each test's sensitivity, specificity, reliability, and predictive value, as well as cost effectiveness and cost-benefit. Sensitivity is defined as "...the proportion of the sick or affected population which has a positive test indicating the presence of that ill health effect" (Cohen, 1984) . In other words, the individual who tests positive for a certain condition is truly positive. On the other hand, specificity refers to "true negatives"-that is, those who have a negative test truly do not have the disease or condition. These two terms reflect the validity of the test.
Reliability refers to the reproducibility of the test. That is, if a test is reliable, this means that if the same specimen is analyzed multiple times by the same laboratory, the results should always be the same. (See data section below for information on sources of error in testing.)
If a test has high predictive value, it is one that avoids, to a high degree, both false positive and false neg- OCTOBER 1997, VOL. 45, NO. 10 
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Inadequate Coping Mechanism
A negative reaction to the possibility of noise induced hearing loss (diagnostic label) related to a stated feeling, "I've been working here for 5 years and the noise hasn't hurt me" (possible etiology), as evidenced by a stated belief that hearing protection measures are both uncomfortable and ineffective, refusal to wear hearing protection when a supervisor or nurse is not looking, and audiometric testing results demonstrating a decline in hearing sensitivity (signs and symptoms) (Lister, 1983) . ative results; it is highly sensitive and specific. The prevalence (the proportion of people in the population with the risk factor) also influences predictive value. As the prevalence of the risk factor increases, so does the predictive value. As Hayes (1993) stated, "...predictive values provide additional insight in estimating the human and financial costs of following up on all positive tests and the anticipated costs of missed cases."
Other considerations in test selection include feasibility and acceptability. As Cohen (1984) pointed out, a liver biopsy is a valuable diagnostic procedure for detecting damage in people exposed to chlorinated solvents. However, the high cost and risk of complications of liver biopsy make it unfeasible and unacceptable as a routine screening/surveillance test. Liver function tests, on the other hand, are a valuable occupational health surveillance tool for long term, low to moderate solvent exposure. Hayes (1993) provided a comprehensive list of considerations in test selection.
Once the assessment of potential health risks is completed and appropriate health surveillance tests are selected, budget must be considered (Hayes, 1993) . Direct costs (supplies, professional fees, and professional time) and indirect costs (lost work time and production, and expenses involved with follow up) must be considered. Although companies are likely to fund mandated surveillance programs, the occupational health nurse who can produce a detailed cost-benefit analysis based on a thorough assessment of the population and its risk factors can gain the respect of management and contribute to a high quality, efficient, cost effective, and comprehensive health surveillance program.
The occupational health nurse's knowledge of epidemiology, toxicology, and government regulations are also crucial in test selection. For example, knowing that OSHA has a specific standard for lead and being thoroughly familiar with that standard and its health surveillance requirements is essential. Decisions by the occupational health nurse involve determining who is required to be a program participant, the manner in which test results are handled, and which staff should be involved in administering the program.
One concept that may assist the occupational health nurse in developing and managing an effective health surveillance program is the concept of sentinel health events. These events are defined by Rutstein (1984) as, "...a preventable disease, disability, or untimely death whose occurrence serves as a warning signal that the quality of preventive and/or therapeutic medical care may need to be improved." The occupational health nurse needs to develop strategies to recognize when to initiate or expand health surveillance activities. A sentinel event in the workplace is an indication that the work area needs to be re-evaluated for potential health risks. For example, a case of Parkinsonism in a battery plant employee may not be work related or it may be a result of exposure to manganese, signaling the need for enhanced surveillance of other employees in that work area. Diagnosis of cataract in a group of microwave technicians may be a sentinel event indicating poor engineering controls or lack of personal protective equipment. It is imperative that the nurse is familiar with the health effects and surveillance needs of all processes at the plant.
Implementation
Once surveillance tests are selected, the occupational health nurse is involved in conducting or facilitating the testing, verifying test results, notifying the employee (and employer when warranted) of the results, and intervening as necessary to be certain the employee receives proper follow up and treatment. In addition, the nurse may be responsible for instituting engineering or administrative controls, as well as ensuring that personal protective equipment is provided and used.
Part of the occupational health nurse's role may be to select, manage, and evaluate vendor provided services . The vendor may be an occupational medicine physician or clinic, an industrial hygienist, ergonomist, toxicologist, or safety engineer. Pfeiffer (1994) noted the importance of this function to overall outcomes of the occupa-504 tional health program, both clinically and financially. To avoid compromising quality, the nurse must recognize that, as the purchaser of services, it is their responsibility to select vendors carefully and to monitor outcomes and re-evaluate them frequently. Identification of appropriate vendors may be accomplished through networking with occupational health nurses and other health and safety colleagues. Another source of information is other reliable vendors, such as a primary medical provider who may be able to recommend a reliable laboratory or vice versa.
Employee education is an integral part of the implementation phase of the health surveillance program. In addition to the required HAZCOM training, employees may need additional information about toxicology, the significance of testing results, and the prevention of exposure. This is an opportune time for the occupational health nurse to translate technical information into language employees can understand . This education can be an integral part of the health promotion program as it involves teaching workers to take responsibility for their health, well being, and safety.
Evaluation
As with any program, it is essential that evaluation is in place from the beginning of the planning process. Silverstein (1994) states that conducting health surveillance serves no real purpose unless the results are carefully analyzed and appropriate interventions instituted. A slight decline in hearing loss in one individual from year to year might not be cause for alarm. However, if analysis shows a downward trend in the hearing threshold of several employees from a specific work area, reevaluation of the hearing protection program is warranted. Engineering and administrative controls can be instituted before a significant threshold shift is seen in other workers.
According to a 1990-1991 survey (Conway, 1993) most companies do not have a systematic evaluation of their health surveillance programs. For those who did supply some results, the survey found that perceived benefits of their programs included reduced health care costs, early detection of medical problems, increased productivity, and a reduced injury or illness rate.
The occupational health nurse must ensure that the program is evaluated in relation to both process (e.g., cost, efficiency) and outcomes (e.g., number of workers affected, decrease in lost work days). Evaluation measures must include individuals as well as worker populations. Evaluation data also can be used in research that expands occupational health nursing's scientific database.
LEGAL AND ETHICAL ISSUES
The possible occurrence of legal and ethical problems must be anticipated when designing, implementing, and evaluating a comprehensive health surveillance program. The occupational health nurse and other members of the occupational health team must carefully develop, publish, and make accessible to employees the company policies and procedures related to all aspects of the health surveillance program. Some standards describe what worker follow up must be, while other standards are less clear. If an exposure produces an illness in a worker and the case becomes a workers' compensation case or the worker brings legal action, the company's most effective defense is: 
Responsibility of the Employer to Conduct Health Surveillance
As mandated by government regulations, employers are required to develop and implement health surveillance programs. Occupational health nurses are in a key position to advise management about health surveillance program requirements for the company. They must be cognizant of the presence of potentially hazardous substances and conditions in the plant and be fully familiar with the OSHA standard and the health surveillance requirements associated with each substance. Ignorance of these facts does not release the nurse or the company from legal and ethical obligations.
An ethical dilemma may exist when the standard is in conflict with the choice of the employee. All health surveillance programs required by OSHA are voluntary for employee participation. However, the employer may make the program mandatory as a condition of employment. Company policies and procedures must carefully outline the consequences of an employee's refusal to be OCTOBER 1997, VOL. 45, NO. 10 tested. Questions to be considered include: Is it grounds to move the worker from their regular work setting to another area of the plant where the potential for exposure to a specific chemical or substance does not exist? If this move is not possible, is it grounds for termination? The company's written policies and procedures must provide the framework for dealing with these types of questions.
Notification Requirements
Formal processes and time frames for notifying employees about test results must also be included as a part of the written policies and procedures. Some mandated standards have designated time frames in which the employee must be notified of a change in health status or of an exposure. Other standards are less clear in this aspect. Failure to inform can be interpreted as withholding information and is a critical legal and ethical issue to avoid.
Privacy Requirements
Confidentiality is a major concern related to occupational injuries and illnesses. Questions relate to who needs to know and how much they need to know. When notifying the supervisor or management of the need for an alternative work assignment or leave of absence for a worker, the occupational health nurse must maintain the confidentiality of the worker's file. Only information about whether employees can safely perform their regular work assignment at a given point in time needs be submitted. This information is sufficient for the supervisor, management, and the occupational health nurse or other health care professional to determine a plan of action for the worker. Security is a major legal and ethical issue and it must be maintained at all times. Hayes (1993) and Chinski (1990) provide a more detailed discussion regarding legal and ethical issues related to health surveillance and screening programs in occupational settings.
Discrimination Issues
Surveillance activities must be applied equally to all employees in a given setting or with a given exposure. The Americans With Disabilities Act states that employers may conduct periodic examinations and other screening and monitoring required by federal, state, and local laws. Testing used to determine job suitability must be specific to the job and consistent with business necessity. Any information obtained from screening tests cannot be used to discriminate against an employee.
Other Potential Liabilities
Screening tests selected to meet the surveillance criteria of a mandated standard must meet the sensitivity,speci-ficity, reliability, and predictive value as described above.
If the screening tests selected do not meet these requirements, they could result in one or more type of error (Hayes, 1993) and may leave the company open to legal and ethical questions. Hayes (1993) further states, "...ifthe health unit and organization are not prepared to respond to those individuals who have been identified as 'positive,' i.e., that are judged as probably having the disease, risk factor, or exposure, a number of problems" may be created. For example, if a health problem is identified as being work related and the worker is not provided appropriate follow up, treatment and counseling, the company exposes itself to liability.The company must be prepared to provide follow up and treatment for identified health problems and the employer or the employer's insurance is required to cover the costs associated with these tests, as well as any required follow up and treatment.
DATA MANAGEMENT AND ANALYSIS
Data are a vital component of an occupational health surveillance program and data management and analysis are critical roles of the occupational health nurse. Data collection, storage, and access issues encompass the entire occupational health surveillance process, from assessment to program evaluation.
Data are processed into information that is further processed into knowledge. Blum (1986) defines data as discrete entities described objectively without interpretation. The quality (i.e., accuracy and precision) of the data is of utmost importance. Blum (1986) defines information as "...data that are interpreted, organized or structured and knowledge as information that has been synthesized so that interrelationships are identified and formalized ... Knowledge is used both in making decisions and in making new discoveries."
Occupational health nurses apply professional judgment to use the knowledge gained from the collection and analysis of data and information to: • Decide what observations or measurements to make in a particular worksite situation. • Evaluate observations. • Determine patterns or trends. • Determine what action to take (Ozbolt, 1993) .
Occupational health nurses require high quality data (data that are accurate, precise, timely, and accessible) to make informed occupational health decisions. Hunter (1980) described poor data as, "...pollutants of clear thinking and rational decision making." Quality data are critical whether they are biological monitoring for detection and measurement of specific agents (e.g., sampling expired air for trichloromethane), screening tests (e.g., a Mantoux 506 skin test for tuberculosis), or environmental monitoring (e.g., sampling for airborne contaminants) (Hayes, 1993) .
Accuracy and Precision
Systematic errors affect the accuracy of a measurement, that is, how close the result of the measurement comes to the true value. These errors are caused by malfunctioning or incorrectly calibrated equipment, inadequately trained or inexperienced operators, or data that are erroneously recorded (Toth, 1996a) . For example, measurement of an air sample taken without properly calibrating the instrument for other than normal temperature and pressure conditions results in readings consistently too high or too low, depending on the conditions. Audiometric equipment that is not calibrated correctly may result in erroneous measurements of hearing sensitivity. Systematic error biases the score consistently in the same direction and can be controlled by an effective quality assurance program.
Random, or chance, error affects the precision of the measurement or exactly how the result is determined and how reproducible it is. Examples of chance factors that cause random errors are: • The amount of heat or lighting in the room where measures are being made or tests conducted. • Differences in the nurses' instructions during a testing procedure. • Fluctuations in concentration of a contaminant in the workplace because of air currents in a room. Random errors are sometimes higher or lower than the true value, and can be reduced by improving the method or technique of measurement or repeating the measures.
The Right Test
Another consideration regarding data quality is choosing the most appropriate test for the measurement required. Tests that are inadequate in sensitivity, specificity, predictive value, or reliability may result in errors with many legal and ethical implications (Hayes, 1993) .
Timeliness and Availability of Data
The highest quality data are of no value if they are not timely and easily accessible. An occupational health surveillance program requires data and information from a variety of disciplines and sources. For example, data about an employee's work history must be available from human resources and environmental monitoring data from the industrial hygienist. Although an automated system is not required to manage the data used and produced by an occupational health surveillance program, this complex array of data can best be collected, maintained, accessed, manipulated, and processed by a computerized information system. For example, several commercial companies produce occupational health information programs that track and analyze biological and environmental monitoring data over time. The system can summarize data for individuals and groups of workers and trigger action when abnormal values or patterns occur (Ossler, 1985) .
Another example of an inexpensive but very robust and useful computer program is Epi Info. Epi Info is a computer program designed to handle epidemiologic data, perform statistical analysis, and generate written reports. It can form the basis for a surveillance system database with many files and data types (Dean, 1994) . The program is public domain and is available through the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. An occupational health nurse at a hospital in Salt Lake City, Utah used Epi Info to track and analyze blood and other body fluid exposures to meet bloodborne pathogen standard requirements (Toth, 1996b) . Other computerized resources include electronic databases, such as NIOSHTIC®, TOMES®, and the OSHA CD-ROM. NIOSHTIC® contains a large number of abstracts and references of literature published in the health and safety field. The Toxicology, Occupational Medicine, and Environmental Series (TOMES) provides data for evaluating chemical exposures, complying with government regulations, and responding to emergencies involving hazardous materials. The OSHA CD-ROM contains electronic copy of the text of all OSHA Regulations (standards), other selected documents, and technical information. The Federal Register and OSHA sites on the World Wide Web are also valuable electronic resources that can help the occupational health nurse stay abreast of the changes in OSHA regulations that are taking place on an ongoing basis.
The nurse with limited computer skills has many other resources available to assist in data management. If the company has an information management or data processing department, the computer experts in this department can provide assistance in either locating commercial software that would meet program needs or in developing a program in house. Information management personnel may be helpful in assisting the occupational health nurse in the use of the computer and computer programs. Outside consultants may also be retained to assist with data management systems.
DATA INTEGRITY AND SECURITY
In addition to data quality and accessibility, the occupational health nurse must be mindful of the securi- OCTOBER 1997, VOL. 45, NO. 10 ty and integrity of the data. Although the data must be easily accessible to the nurse and other health care professionals, security measures must be in place to assure that the employee's privacy is not violated. Only aggregate, not individual, surveillance data are provided to management personnel.
Whether the program is paper-based or computerized, only individuals with a "need to know" should have access to an employee's record. Some health care personnel may be given "read only" privileges to computerized data; that is, they can access the data to obtain information but cannot add to or change the data in any way. This helps maintain data integrity. A back-up system and down time plan for automated information systems also guard against loss or corruption of data.
RECORDKEEPING REQUIREMENTS
A systematic and concise method for storage of data must be established. OSHA has established rules for record keeping in an occupational health surveillance program. Although some OSHA standards require that records are maintained for 30 years or more, individual standards vary. The occupational health nurse must be familiar with the standards that apply to the specific setting. It is recommended that health surveillance data be retained for a much longer period than the minimum requirement for legal reasons. Some OSHA standards have very explicit recording requirements, while others do not address recordkeeping at all. For example, the OSHA standard for lead provides detailed guidelines for surveillance, including the testing that must be done, how often, and when an employee must be removed from the environment. However, it provides nothing about what records should be maintained or for how long. In contrast, the asbestos standard outlines data elements which must be captured about the employee's exposure, states that the data must be maintained for 30 years, and provides direction about what must be done with the records if the company goes out of business.
The Table contains a synopsis of the record keeping requirements from 29 CFR 1910 for exposures for which surveillance activities are mandated. The occupational health nurse must be familiar with OSHA regulations. However, it is imperative that the nurse use professional judgment when making decisions about the storage and maintenance of surveillance data because the needs of the employer and the employee may exceed the minimum OSHA requirements. The nurse must also remain aware of changes in OSHA regulations; record keeping requirements may alter as OSHA develops a more generic health surveillance standard. Records maintained for duration of employment plus 20 years, or 30 years, whichever is longer 'Availability: specifies who must have access to the record upon request. tTransfer: specifies how and when records must be transferred (e.g., when employee terminates or employer goes out of business).
CONCLUSION
A strong health surveillance program preserves a company's valuable human and financial resources and helps the company comply with legislation and regulations regarding worker health and safety. Whether working alone or as a member of a multi-disciplinary health and safety team, the occupational health nurse can follow the steps of the nursing process to develop, implement, maintain, and evaluate a comprehensive health surveillance program.
To accomplish this, the occupational health nurse draws on a broad base of knowledge in nursing, epidemiology, biostatistics, health and safety sciences, management and organizational skills, and knowledge of legal and ethical issues. An understanding of the impact of collecting and using high quality data is also crucial in order to evaluate outcomes and make changes in the program as necessary. The occupational health nurse is a major facilitator in providing a safe and healthy workplace that positively impacts worker productivity and quality, while maintaining cost effectiveness .
